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_ 011993 tl slUCty WtlS' car-
ried 81 St Vincenl de Pawe 

rio/ex to sisJisJicsJly updale 
situation of 

.elderly Ihis residenca 
exerci3e was underJahm foJJow
ing apmJiamenJary queslion Iha! 
sought to ssceriBin the number 

clienls 

1 

AltllOUCm the padiarnenhuy Q'UER()n 

was directed iOW1lrds ascE~~ 
taining the number dependent 
clieni$ in Complex, the survey 
compiled was more comprehensive. 

included the collection of dais 
concerning the number of residenb 
who had a physicalpoiential to im
prove furlher from their present sBie 
of physical health and to gain more in
sight of their level of activity. Before 
the formal of the survey was drawn 
up, wrious ~ons between. 
professionals involved held to 
identify the most signilicenJ areas 
assessment which would 'Iurlli::l>«r!l 

most objeclive and.signilicani 1l~~biIlU!A 

The collection of the dam 



U'iI<m:tl'tili and. Surname" sicalPoiennall Level of I Remarb 
activity. 
No. Code 

1. 

2. 

s. 

Evaluation Criteria 

(1) Level of dependency: Four categories of dependency slates -were identi
fi~ i.e. independent~ semi dependent, dependent and bedridden. To categor-
ise each client ar_ functional were conside.red- mobility, 
coniinencef transfer to/from be~ intellect living. 

_lfl:D~1 

Guidelines on of dependancy 

MobUity 

(AbSlolu~ 
Minimum) 
N.B. M.o.y U~$ 
the help oll $< 

Ill<ti.ak/h-ipod/ 
~I!'_e. 

Continenee 

ConHneni:o:r 
Incon!!:in.ani. 

, l!ncontinent. 

Continent Cl!' 

Incon~nt. 

Intell<!!lct 

Noi; oonfU!Ile.d. 
Amnd. 

aomUfi~~~tate 

A.D.Lo's 

not <!!Iflectmg an ' (AoaKl>!ute 
j mdepend.<!!lnt Minimwn) 
dailY'W'"II.Ud N.B. May xequiltoi 
routine is nm ~ekly bathing 
failmg. *u~ion. Me: 

"(Absolute 1l.d:i1iao apaow 
,I MiNm1l.Ul!."i) e.quipment EOl!' 

inclepande:nt 
e&tmgfdlieBfung. 

j TraNlliol1:&! wU:h ,! :t~ay be normw 
or comullied bui: 
not requfuring en 
iiialreell&ed.leve1 
of lI!IupG..'"VDion.. 

(AbiI;olute. 
lMtirum.um) 

"I'ran!Ilf<!!ll!'s "With. I No:mml Ol!' 
. Not ' comW!lEld, 

mcludmg 

iBe.dll'idMn. 
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Level activity: criteria this section were coded a de.scemd 

5 being the most acfive clients going oui fhe residence 
being mainly hospital bound. but involved in various activities 

O.T. deparlmentp hairdressing salof4 Mass etc.); 
at the 

:5 refers fo activities ward level (e.g. helps on wardp follows on 
iheward); 

includes clients who are socially aclive on the only; and 
1 the lowest level for those people who are mainly inaclive and 
self in activity or social irJeraction. 

Statistics 

3 and show the simistics emerging 

popu1!alUon according- to sex. 

332 residents 
residents 

~t_t""" of (see Table to sex. 
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l!'esid~li.m.d". accordilna to .ex. 



c~~ a 
previous shldy held 
concluded the PeI'CeIli~1e 
residents less than 60 years 
diminished from 15% to This 
can be tak.en to comply that this 
residence has reinforced iis i.dentity 
as 8 geriatric service. 

It is evident from Ihe state of depen
dency data that clients residing Si. 
Vincent de Fame can be appro::dmam 

tely equally divided into three 
categories (dependent and bedridden 
being considered as one category), 
with Ihe greatest proportion (36.50/0) 
being the independent status. 

the clients 
warming to discover 

of Ihe population Vincent 
de Pawe exhibits the lowest 
levels of activity implying dissemi

apathy and social isolation. 
Several trials were made to involve 

in group 
level but response was 

input. 
despite 

Referring as 
a residence a a 
misnomer, 8S a good proportion 
the clients have notable medical 
conditions merit acute 
lion. As a consequence the complex 
requires more financial l)ac:kll'1lQ' 

continue its service. 

The study higitJighted the fact that 
the present number of staff is inade
quate fo cope with Ihe needs the 
residents.. Proper deployment is a 
very imporl8ni issue to provide 
the best possible service by the 
skeleton staff available. The need for 
complimentary staff in form 
nursing and paramedical assiSiaints 
was also stressed.. 

be able relieve 
sional staff 

acute lOf()'oJemiS. 

result 

a 
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